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Dig Ctoro- -

SAXMCE, flOCKISLAND; iLL.

Dorrt you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
(or your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be $5.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7.50, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 15 00
Overcoats 15.00, should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Dig Otoro.

BY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
the following prices.
Suit Ttb 15 00 go at

20 00
25 00
27 60
30 00
35 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to dis
pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

50
15 00
18 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
SO 00

GLEMfltlJ G SAIZMANN.
fc8nl 1527

Avetme

912

i.

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Stew

ir Purpose In Advertising
to ;t verybody who buys clothing that's all Man-

kind Lr about know that our fall Buitinga are in, and
Uat the finest ever displayed in the city. Yon are 1

Invited to call and the latest in patterni
"tylea, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. ZTTiTTTER,
uu and ave your order

sr4B Block Opposttb Harpzb House;

J. X. DIXON
ERCHANT TAlTuOB

H Dealer in Men's Fine Woolins.

. . 1700 Csccsd ATcace ,

ROCS ISLA22D. SATURDAY. TOViX2E3 11. 1C5S.' j -,- - tn.mu L

Clue Front.

Blue Front.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Ttmm York HuhU.
New Tore, Nov. 10.

Honey on oil easy. Offered at IK per
cent. Prime mercantile paper b6)& per
cent. Btearling exchange Arm with actual
business in banker' bills at 4tMe484; for
demand and S $) for eixty days;
pouted rates 4V34Ki. Commercial bills
47i4ra. -

Silver certificates, VHi, no sales; bar silver,
. Mexican dollars. .
tjovernment bonds, 4's regular, 112; do 4s

coupons, 1194; do rs, bid; Pacific 6a, 100.
Xew York Crate and rrodnee.

New Vobk, Nov. 10.
May, 74 11--

CJRoc. Rve Nominal. Com December;
47c; May, 4f&tWc ber, 35ic
Mar, MS track state white, 3h0c; do west-
ern, atesOc. I'ork Quiet; new mees, S1880&

J0--. family, JOa30.; abort clear, (la w
aXLOO. Lard Easy; prime western steam, 9M0

ChJcacw Grata.
Chicago, Nov. 10.

Folio wine were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat-"- ov ember
opened (JHe, closed elKc; December, opened

c, closed tac; Hmj, opened Jc closed
7sc. Corn November, opened afe, closed
aHc; December, opened )c, closed afic:
MaT. opened 42SC closed !Sc

opened ac, closed SHc; December,
opened 34C, f luted 3V; May, opened JC5ic,
closed 234c. IVwk November, opened t .
dosed S-- ; January, opened tl4.3. ckned
$14J. lrd-Janua- ry, opened t-- closed

Cfcieagw rredner.
t'HK ACO, Nov. 1ft

PrwlU'-e- : Butter Fum y rarator. Z.loT.Sr
per lb: famy dairy, :4ft Sir; packing stock,
lefrlKJsC Evirr-i're- xh. Sic r doz; cold
Moras. KHelN-- . Uve I'oultry fbirkcnmJStcy p-- r lb: turkeys, sVsfelic: ducks. Sci-- ;

aeese, tJ3-T.S- per k. 1'otatoes-Bur-ban- kv

fix:- ier bu: Ilrbmns, Mijiik-- ; Koee.
4t.1eV. I'iiUIihh- - Illinois, $iar;.:per bbL Api.le--tl.;.V.i- 3.: per bll. Cranberr-

ies-Viecoutia Hell and cherry. S3 rsej4 .ii
per bbl

t'htcaa-- s Uve Stack.
Cnicacft. Nov. la

Live Mock; The prices at the I'nion
"tork Yarks today ranged as follows:
Cattle Estimated receipts for the day, 13.(11.

about WJ0 Tesaneand 1JW westerns:
good rtroor: common steady; good to choice
steers. f4.U&.0; medium. S4.2JI.4 SD: con,.
Bui. fn.iMie4.10; cows, f west steers
fil" Tezans, S2.aie3.v9; feeders, 3.4IK

"

Tk a,aisti st ar4itt
aaia.BTo-- .

WBeat-- Wj

New oat-s- feSKc.
Ust 'Thnotbv. flO; nplasa. tftt: uisfSBK: bales. Ml.etraa, tS.

Butter Pstr to choice, 35c
Ks Fnb. Bc

crciUMrk, 0c
Poultry (Mecca. I've. c: dreseed. 10c:

rararv, live c; drested, U',c; daca , lite, be;
dreeeed. Me : gsese, 10c

mrrr aan snwrfaai a 'Apples 3 0iKSS3.W per be

Onions IQe pee bu
Turnips ft aer ba

un n k
Csrtls Batchers pay for emr tv.: m.tt

4f4Hci cowi asd nsireia. 'H J calsat

rctL.
Oal-of- l. lie: bars. Sut,
Wood a.S. ;oara. JO

1

IjOCAL interests
Make the Construction of a

Tariff Bill Difficult.

DEMOCRATS WHO WAIT A CAUCUS

To C Idnr Mm NuHn Wllm'i 3ons-mltt- ae

Will rMnl-B-w Mm Dead
.SWiao tho Welte Idea of Taunt ion
Whiting ofMlehlgaa 1Mb br Mutual

the Cleveland Baste Important Latter
the Hawaiian tosnplicaUssv.

WaSHp;oTox, Nov. 11. Interest now
centers around what effect the recent elec-
tion will have on tariff legislation, al-
though the utterances to Chairman Wil-
son would indicate that the result would
have little weight in changing the policy
or party leaders. Indeed, Wilson asserts
that the passage of the measure now being
prepared by himself and his associates in
the committee will be the only thing need-
ful to restore public confidence. This
opinion of Wilson is not, however, shared
by all the other prominent men in his
party. In fact there are indications that
the result of Tuesday's electionswill im-p.- -l

several Democratic leaders of national
reputation to counsel the ways and means
majority to moderation, and to warmly
discourage the radical legislation that the
free-tra- wing of the party has been so
strongly urging.

The Tariff a Lccal Issue.
Since Tuesday what may be called the

protection wing of the party has taken
heart of courage, and will certuinly make
itself heard in council. It has been quite
generally believed that the bill to be re-
ported by the ways and means committee
will enlarge the free list by removing the
duty on wool, lumber, iron ore, coal nod
salt. Already Democratic opposition to
this policy h.;s become so Apparent as to
forcibly recall General Hancock's aphor-
ism tlmt tie tarift question is largely a
local iMic. Thus i be main opposition to
free wool comes from one locality, while
the objection to free lumber come from
another ami the opposition to free coal
from st !1 aunt her; and soon to the end of
the chapter.

A Product Thnt Is National.
Bat there are wine products that may

be called national and probably one is
beer. The United States Brewers' asso-
ciation, through W. Miles, of New York,
its president, has protested to the commit-
tee against any increase of the internal
revenue tax on beer. This means of rais-
ing revenue has been recommended by
the Hon. Davtf A. We la, but President
Miles and the attorney of the Brewers'
association, L. W. Babercorn, maintain
that stsch a policy would have the immedi-
ate effect of crushing the smaller brew-
ers out nf existence and giving a monop-
oly to a few large corporations. The rec-
ommendation of Wells was that the pr nt

tax an beer be doubled, but the brew-
ers protest against any iucrease what-
ever.

A Cnairse to Be Mapped Out.
These conflicting theories and local de-

mands have made a Democratic Ttinrns
on the tariff question something desired,
it seems by such men as Culberson and
Bland, and they have requested that one
be called. Whiting of Michigan says:
"There has been a desire expressed by a
number of Democratic congressmen for a
caucus tn discuss and approve the bill be-
fore it is presented in December, but
whether this desire will become so general
as to necessitate a caucus I cannot say. It
isjoy opinion that there should be no de-
lay in presenting this bill and passing it
through congress, in order that the people
may have an early opportunity to judge of
its practical operation. '

Believes in Cleveland 'a Platform.
M The most important thing. I think, m

to get the bill before the house, and I also
think the result of the recent elections
should enjoin us to caution. While I do
not agree with President Cleveland in
everything, I do agree in the opinion
credited to him that the tariff should be of
that moderate yet firm and judicial char-
acter that will commend ns to the people
without obliterating or hopelessly embar-
rassing any existing industries. I do not
think the tree list shosld be greatly en-
larged.

Advises Mutual
"There is scarce a member of congress

who does not have some industry appeal-
ing to him for protection, and if every one
of these gentlemen insist that his district
must be protected, and tariff reductions be
made at the expense of some other man's
constituents and on some other articles,
where will we be? This is a great mutual
enterprise we are engaged in now. and we

J must all be mutual, and
, reasonable if the principles of the party
. are to be carried to success."

j UNCLE SAM AND UHUOKALANI.

Secretary (resbaoi Condemns the Whole
i

KeTolaOomary Proceeding.
VVASBOieTOK, Nov. 11 A letter ad--

j urcseea to rresiaeni teveiana by Secre- -
tary Gresbam on Oct. 18 is given out for
puitucauoa. inc secretary reviews in de-
tail the acta leading np to the revolution
in Hawaii in January last and takes
strong ground in the opinion that Queen
Liliuokalani wowld never have been d

had it not been for the landing of
'United States marines from the United
States steamship Boston. He maintains
also that the provisional government has
been maintained solely by the fear of the
military power of the United fitasae. - He
cites mtscb evidence from Blount's report,
and from the reports of Minister Stevens
himself to sustain this view.

The government of Hawaii." he saya,
"surrendered its authority antler a threat
of war antil such time only aa the United
States should reinstate the conetitntioual
sovereign, and the provisional government
was created to exist until terms of anion
with the United States have soon agreed
upot,." The treaty of annexaiiaa with-drow- n

from me senate shouid not, ha
argues, be submit ted again.

"Should not tlte great wrong," he saySr-"do- t
to a feebl but independent stats

by aa ahsue of the sutbority of the United
Spates ba undone by restoring the lewiti- -

guest umcntr uaa saw united
wthrr

nations anaii respect the Inde-
pendence of Hawaii while not respecting
It themselves!' Our governmect was the
first to recognize the independence of the
Islands and it should be the but to ac-aui-re

sovereigntf over them by fores and
fraud." T

Boailla a Hooourns-Mcsragaa- a.

WaSMKGTOs, Nov. 1L Dr. Guzman,
minister to the United States from Nica-
ragua, has made representation to the
state department regarding Bon ilia, tha
political refngee who was the causa of the
Bring upon the American steamer Costa
Rica by the government of Honduras. It
is claimed that Bonilla is now an adopted
citizen of Nicaragua, although a native of
Honduras, and that he has been elscted a
member of the constituent assembly of
Nicaragua.

CORRUPTION PERMEATES THE LAND.

Tbero Is Nons That Doeth Good, So Hat
Owe." Qaoth Mrs. Lease.

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 1L Mrs. Mary E.
Lease places the responsibility for the de-
feat of the Kansas Populists on the state
administration, which she charges with
being corrupt. She criticises severely
Governor Lewelling, by whose appoint- -

BBS. MART E. LEASE.

Jient she holds a place on the state board
A charities, end ?lie. repudiates United
States Senator Martin as unworthy the
support of the People's party. "No party,"
said Mrs. Lerse, "has ever been disgraced
with more corrupt men than some of those
who hold positions of trust under the
Populist administration. I suppose an
effort will be made to renominate the
same men who are at present holding
office, but if they be renominated it will
be death to the People's party. I propose
to have something to say about it in the
next state convention, and some of the
boodlers will be turned down.

"Personally I am jubilant over the re-
sult in Kansas. It was not the party that
was defeated, it was its leaders who were
repudiated, and if we expect success in the
future, we must turn them down. The
honest principles of the party, thank God,
still live, and will continue to live after
tke corrupt leaders are put down."

THE ROCK ISLAND WRECK.

Death List Mow Nnsnbers Ten All too
Injured Doing Well.

Chicago, Not. 11. Two unknown bodies
await identification at Kenny & Groebe's
undertaking establishment, SSJ5 State
street, as part of the result f the collision
on the Rock Island railroad at Seventy-fir- st

street. One is a woman of about SO

years of age, who wore a plush jacket and
a dark dress, and the other is that of
a young woman about SO years of age,
with a light jacket on. The latter is
crushed out of recognition. All the others
killed have been identified. - W. C Car-
penter of 7800 Winter street, who was re-
ported killed, escaped, but he had a piece
of glass three inches long taken from his
right hand, and he was scalded about the
breast and badly burned. His wife, who
was with him, was burned about the face
and bruised. -

There was not much at the little deot
of Ettgleston to show that such a terrible
accident had happened there. A few men
were emplojed straightening the track,
bnt as none of the cars left the rails, their
work was easy. Tbe following is a list of
the dead: Mrs. Anbury, Blue Island, aged
40; Carrie Barnes, Washington Heights;
D. M. Bowman, Auburn Park; Edward J.
Grody, home at Quitter, Ilia., boarded at
2108 Kimball avenue; Malcolm Lapham,
12 years old. 7120 Harvard street; Myrtle
Schaefer, 15 years, lived at Beverly Hills;
LoUie Brigham, lived at 752 Rice
street; D. W. Snow, Sr., a
resident of the town of Longwood;
unkown woman, about SO years of age;
unknown woman, about ail years of age.
All tbe injured are doing well and the
doctors do not expect that any more will
die.

An OSscial Critic-tee- s a Subsidy.
Washington, Nov. 11. The report of-t-

superintendent of the foreign mail
service makes a criticism of the subsidies
granted under the act of MarchS.180L Tbe
subsidies have made very little, if any,
change in the number of trips or tha time
made by tbe vessels, the report states. The
superintendent says that this service has
cost tbe government $406,927 more than
the same service would have cost without
the subsidy act.

Into mm Opts Switch.
Fobt Watxe, Ind., Nov. 1L Train No.

5, the west-bou- Pennsylvania (limited)
ran into an open switch in tha yard in this
city and crashed into some flight cars.
Engineer David Raidy, Fireman Robert
Griffin, and Joseph Craig, road supervisor,
were bruised, the two former severely, by
jumping. Griffin bled internally and is
thought to be dangerously injured. None
of the passengers were hurt. (

Little Boy Bujrwsd toDoatk.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Fire destroyed the

residence of Mrs. Elisabeth Burrows at
4V35 Bidgeway avenue, and in tha ruins
were found the charred remains of her
Hyanf aid son, Frank. Mrs. Burrows, who
la widow, and her other six children
aarrowly escaped with their Uvea.

At a recent fashionable wadding in nK-laa-

the brr!e who was tha 4ssghtar ul
agnoera!, lurodaesd m tlanUai novelty
kw using her father's sward with which
4KU Ih cake. .

1

BALKED A BANDIT.
r

A Bold Robber's Break for a
Bank Account.

BTOS AGAMST k MAS WITH XE2VE

And rails la His Enterprise Ms last Ke-saa- ad

Bar BB.OSS Backed by a Cosfcsg
Bcvolvar and a Dynonslta Bssnb TTblsSj
Did Not 3o Otr-O-wo Bnrnsleos Shot Fire
and Bolt Throng the Window So
CI us to Bobber.
Cleveland, O., Nov. lL A daring at

tempt was made to rob the Society far
Savings, nearly resulting in the murder Of
Colonel Myron T. Herrick, the tieasarer
oftbe institution. Owing to the Watery
of Colonel Herrick the robber was balked,
although the treasurer had a narrow
escape from death, a bullet fired by tha
robber passing through his coat and vest
and buryihg itself in the frame of an offica
door. Colonel Herrick, shortly beforo
noon, entered his office after oUn
Mrs. Herrick, who had called to sea hint,
out of the bank. A moment later a strin-
ger entered the room and asked for a pri-
vate interview. Colonel Herrick led him
into tbe trustee's room, the stranger clos-
ing the door behind them. Tha man was
of medium height and build, with a sandy
mustache. He was rather poorly divnwed
and wore a slouched hat and was in ap-
pearance not different from scores of men
who call upon Colonel Herrick daily.

Was Modest; Only Wanted SSO.S .
Colonel Herrick seated hiplf upon a.

corner of the table that stands in themid-
dle of the trustee's room. He was at tha
corner next the door. The stranger passed
him and stood at the farther end of tha
table. Without preliminary remarks the
man said:

"l want some money, and I want you to
give it to me. Now you can go into the
vault and give me $50,000. I'll go with
you and the clerks in the banking house
will think you are showing me tha
vaults."

The stranger quickly drew a revolver
from his pocket and thrust tbe muzzle
against Colonel Herrick a head.

"If you don't do that," be continued.
Til blow you to . I have a charge of
dynamite in my other hand, and I'll blow
ns both up." ' s.

Colonel Herrick promptly struck tha
man in the face, knocking him down. Tha
robber sprang to his feet, shot at Colonel
Herrick and sprang out of ax open win-
dow into the street.

CoL Herrick Tells Ike Story.
CoL Herrick, when seen after ha had re-

covered from his excitement, said: " Tha
man requested a private interview, with
me and we walked into the inner affjea
and told me be wanted $50,600. Be said:
'You go with me to the vault and --get K.
You walk ahead, and if you turn from m
straight line or attempt to communicate
with anybody I will kill you.' At that he
pointed a pistol at my head." CoL Her-
rick grasped the revolver which was aimed
at his head with one band and with tha
other he struck the fellow in tha face.
Then a desperate struggle followed, at tha
end of which the fellow fired at CoL Her-
rick and made bis escape. The police Wen
notified at once, but they have been unable
to obtain any clue to the would-b-e robber.
CoL Herrick thinks he has seen the man
in the bank withia a week and is certain
he could identify him if he should see him
again.

HELD UP IN ILLINOIS.

A Traia Baited and Bobbed Heat
This Morning.

CAiifo, 111.. Nov. 11 The Illinois
Central train due here at 10:30 this
morning, was stopped at Mayfield
bridge by five masked men supposed
to have boarded it at BardweU. As
soon as the train stopped, tbe robbers
gained entrance to the express car and
secured 32 in cash, and a valuable
package, the contents of which are
not known. The robbers then left the
train and made for the woods.

Miss Board W1U Beeover.
Botox, Ills., Nov. 1L Miss Clara

Board, tbe president of tbe W. C T. U., of
Illinois, who was injured by tha running
away of Judge Flannagan'a horns horn, U
reported better. Her right arm was
broken and her wrist dislocated. Sha also
suffered from a severe contusion of the
head. Her most serious injury, however,
was to her back and for a while the physi-
cian thought internal injuries might give
some trouble. These, however, did not de-
velop and her condition is so much im-
proved that she is recovering and may le
able to leave her bed in a week.
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